
G R E A T  P L A C E  T O  W O R K  

Three years in a row! Parikrma Foundation is a Great Place to Work™ certified
for building High-Trust & High-Performance Culture™ 

 
The happiness school has a story of love and togetherness - and yes, no absentees. 

 
When gender equality - advocacy, and empowerment are our cornerstones: At

Parikrma, over 50% of the students are girls. They are our first preference during
admissions. Our work in the community is primarily centred around women's

empowerment and health. We have our own football club - the team comprising
girls from underserved communities, from remote corners of the country. 

 
We are incredibly thrilled to inform you that we are certified among India's Top

75 mid-size organisations "Best Workplaces for Women". 

Great Place for Women to Work in India



Parikrma Impact

Parikrma children bagged first place in the essay
competition held by Art Mantram

We are proud of our alums working for us – over 18 teachers and several other staff. "They are the ones who will change
the narrative of the lives of the poor and tell the story differently," shares founder Shukla Bose in her new blog piece.

 
Read

 

The Parikrma Girls Football Club bringing poor
girls from remote Bengal, Assam, Orissa,
Manipur, Madhya Pradesh, and Karnataka to play
professional football, is now rearing to go. The
first match began with 11-0 win against Rebels
Women's FC in the Karnataka Women's League
2022-23. 

Reading cornerSetting an example! Outside the classroom
 

Once a week, folks from Spiders and the Sea interact with
our children at the #afterschoolinnature. What does nature
mean to you? How are we all connected? More similar
questions are being explored during these sessions to
understand nature in our cities. 

You can make a difference! 

Every year, as part of the regular health check-up, every student’s height and
weight are measured. We want to make the equipment available to students and

teachers in their schools. We are investing in digital weighing machines and height
measuring scales at each of our centres. We also want to upgrade our medical kit

and emergency aid kit at all our centres. 
Your contribution matters! 

 
Donate in Indian Rupees

Donate in Dollars

"A great day to be with our Parikrma
student Lalcha who just graduated with
a Law degree from National Law School,
Bangalore. He is the only lawyer from
his village in Manipur. He plans to take
the judiciary exam and become a judge in
his state. He says he now understands
the meaning and responsibilities of a
"first generation learner". He realises
that he has to change the mindset of how
his people think and how others think of
his people: a way to go, Lalcha. We have
your back." - Founder, Shukla Bose 

https://www.facebook.com/Parikrmafoundation/
https://www.instagram.com/parikrma_foundation/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/parikrma?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://in.linkedin.com/company/parikrma-humanity-foundation
https://shuklabose.medium.com/who-ever-could-have-foretold-418667e9387b
https://rzp.io/l/SvZunDL
https://rzp.io/l/a2AcaOqvT

